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8 other Gallies to try the Senate once more in this" 
matter. The Corsairs of Tripoli have taken a French 
Merchant Ship laden with Merchandises to the va
lue, of 100 thousand Crpwns. T 

Prague, Dec. 13. This place, God be .thank
ed , continues in very gjiod, health- The Em-
p:ror has resolved to raise this Winter several Re--
gnn.nts of Horse and Foot; and Count Starenberg 
is lent with joooo Gilders to Philipsburg, to fee that: 
place put into a perfect condition of defence. 

Copenhagen, Dec. 19. The King of sueden we 
bear has granted several great Privileges to the City 
of Landscroon, making ic.a free Staple, and ex
empting the Inhabitants from paying Excise, and 
other I axes.and from Quartering of Soldiers, ©•<•. 
That King has caused a Placaet to be pubIilh-> 
ed, promihng Pardon to such of his Subjects that 
deserted his service during the W a ^ as lhall noW 
return into it. Our King Is going to reduce his 
Forces. 

Strasburg, Dec. id", "the French make great Le
vies in these parts , as if they -were entring into 
feme greijt War. And at thc fame time they wotk 
hard on thc Fortifications of Hunningen. Add Mon
sieur Faubun the great Ingincer is arrived at Ham
burg, to add new Fortifications to that place. 

Francs ort, Dec. 31. The French are raising men* 
here, and the Commissaries that art employee? 
therein tell us, that they expect Orders' to go 6IJ" 
more vigorously with these Levies then yet they 
have done- From Augsburg we have Letters, gi
ving an account;, that the Duke of Hanouer, who* 
arrived there in his way to Italy, died very sud
denly on the if" past. 

Liege, Jan. i . The French ha've quite rjuitttcl 
Feriperf, Huy, Fifet, and several bther places la 
tl is Country. . _ ( 

Brussels, Jam j . Some days since hfs Excelled5 

cy sent several Troops to quarter in Chieure, & 
place belonging to this Goveri")rncnt,topreventrh£ 
French quartering there, of which konfHiir Calvi 

-having notice, he sent to the Spanish Couimartcjer 
to r quire him to retire? with his Trdops, which lie 
did accordingly, and the French entred Into the 
pbee. We are told" that his Excellency has re
ceived assurances from J/)-«»ofhis)conrinuisigi'n rtris 
Government'fur some time longer. Yeŝ Crdaj* the 
young Prince of Ofnabrug passed, through This place-
on his way to Part*. From Alsace we have tn ac
count, that thc French bave ftnilhed the Cahal be
tween Kjftenboltz and Scbkftadt, jvhjch Will-fee df 
grcatjufc to them j s-nd that che sisceefs oftliis Work 
has put them upon a design of turning a Branch of" 
the Rhine by Brisac; thatpslontteyxr Fauban the FrciJch 
Ingineeris by tfie Kings cpmmand gone to Lfortihutg 
to begin tbe Fortifications therq, jud" from" thence 
he is to go and visit all,the places on the Salt, to 
sec if any are fit so be fortifWcf. That the Frrritli 

Roitte, Decemb. it**' 

-"**"£ HE iotb instant died here Cardinal 
Francis Jiarberin, Nephew toPope 
Vrban the VIII. in the 83 year bf his 
Age, and thc 5*, of his Cardinalate; 
Ry his death several great Offices and 

'referments are\b- come void ; in nhat of Dean of 
he Colledge of Cardinals, he is liicceeded by Car-
linal Fachenetti, and in others by his Nephew Car-
final Chirks Birberiit. There are ndw 18 places va-
tant in the Colledge of Cardinals. 

Madrid, Dtcemixii.. The 30 past their Maje-
lies arrived at Guadilijiri; and the next day came 
,0 Torrejon, thc Queen Mother, who arrived there 
'bmetime before.wentfrom her Apartment, to meet 
ihem ; the King 110 sooner saw her, but he ran to 
•ier', embrac d her, and kissed her hand, the Queen 
•dvancingat'tbe same time likewise to kissher hand, 
which the Queen Mother would uot permit, and 
(embraced hci with great tenderness, treating her 
(with the Stile of Majesty. Being come into thc 
Palace, the Queen took the Queen-Mothers hand 
by force, and kissed it several tim s, praying her 
to treat her as her Daughter. Then thc Quccn-
Mcther pc*c iving that the Queen was without a 
Muff, ihe gave her hers, on which -was a Knot of 
"Diamonds.and then tycd about her Wrist a Bracelet 
worth 2000 Pistols, instead of a Ribon she took 
thence. The next day their Majesties came to thc 
Bu'en Retiro ( one of thc Royal Palaces at the end 
ofthis Town) amidst thc acclamations ofthe people, 
who flocked thither to fee them. The Preparati
ons for her Majesties publick Entry into this place, 
are ordered to be finished agair.st the i i instaH , 
and if they cannot, that Solemnity will be defer
red, till afrr Chrijlmtfs. The Queen will not make 
her Entry on Horseback, as was at first intended, 
because it is belieyed she is with Child. Dan Ema-
mel de Lyra, has taken possefllottof his Place of Se
cretary bf State far Italy. 

Genoua, Dee. ao. 1 he Senate has resolved to 
send an Envoy to France, to repi efent to that Court 
the reasons which obliged them to d-*ny the French 
Gaffes a room in theirArfenil, It is much feared 
chat Cafal will at last fall into tha hands of the 
Vrench, no body now doubting but that the 
Duke of Mantoua has fold it to them' for we have 
Teen her** a Copy of the Instrument made between 
them on that occasion. In thc mean time the state 
of Fenice, and that of Milan, are Arming, being 
resolved, as is said, to hinder the French from be
ing Masters of that important place. 

Mirseilles, Dec. 19. The Chevalier deNoliSes 
is returned hither with thc 8 French Gallics under 
his command from Genoua, that Senate having not 
thought-fifr to permit them to winter in their Arse
nal. The Sieur; d'opede will sail in few days with 


